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.Q: DateTimePicker Show Event for command I'm
trying to display an Event on a DateTimePicker if the
user doesn't choose a valid date. How can I achieve
that? My code looks like: DateTimePicker dtpDate =

new DateTimePicker(); Button btnSave = new
Button(); btnSave.ID = "btnSave"; btnSave.Text =

"Save"; btnSave.Click += new
EventHandler(SaveDate); if

(ValidDate(Convert.ToDateTime(dtpDate.Text)))
btnSave.Text = "Save"; else btnSave.Text = "Cancel";

[..] public bool ValidDate(DateTime date) { return
(DateTime.Parse(date.ToString()) >= startDate &&
DateTime.Parse(date.ToString()) = startDate &&
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DateTime.Parse(date.ToString()) rescue end of day
option Do you have good quantitative ideas to save
the day when trading ends today? Question: Do you
have good quantitative ideas to save the day when

trading ends today? This Q/A is simply to help all those
lucky enough to be part of the community of
Quantrush daytraders. So ask yourself: if you
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